
events by Renaissance

Technician
Technical assistance, if required,

is additional @ $50 p/h

Client’s lcd display package | $150 
Your own lcd projector 

Projection cart/stand

House or tripod screen  

Basic set-up assistance

Lcd display package | $375
Panasonic 4000 lms lcd projector  

Projection cart/stand and remote 

Basic set-up assistance

Screen 10’ x 10’

Lcd display package II| $725
Christie 5000 lms lcd projector

Projection cart/stand and remote 

Basic set-up assistance

Screen 9’ x 12’

Sound Package | $375
Multimedia Player

(1) Wired microphone

4-channel mixer, as required cables,  

power-strips, extension cords and power 

(2) JBL EON 15” powered speaker

Basic set-up assistance  

Additional JBL speaker I $150

each
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audio visuals

Mackie 4 Channel Mixer $75 

Mackie 16 Channel Mixer $175

Mackie 24 Channel Mixer $250

Wired microphone on stand $45

Wired podium microphone $75

Wireless handheld or lavaliere or head set $150 

Laptop table wired speaker $45

EON 15” powered speaker     $150

Multimedia Player $85

Multimedia Speaker Player $100

Audio

Visual

Panasonic 4000 Lumen LCD projector $300 

Christie 5000 Lumen LCD projector     $500

Panasonic 6000 Lumen DLP projector     $650

Panasonic 8000 Lumen DLP projector     $900

Christie12000 Lumen D12WU projector  $1550

Samsung 55” LED TV with truss stand     $350

Samsung 55” LED Powered stage monitor $250 

Tripod 8’ x 8’     $95

Tripod 10’ x 10’     $125

Projection Screen 9’ x 12’w/drape kit     $325 

Da-Lite Wide Screen 10’ x 17’w/drape kit  $600

Da-Lite Wide Screen 8’ x 14’w/drape kit    $525 

Truss Screen 9’ x 12’ indoor/outdoor $950

Black Magic ATEM Prod Studio 4K Switcher 

With Black Magic Preview Monitors(1)  

and cabling  $800 

Distribution amplifier and cables $250

Lighting

Chauvet Colorado Led $95

Chauvet Colordash batten strip 22” $75

Chauvet Colordash pic LED strip 40” $95

Led Linen less cocktail tables $30

Twinkle Lights (Avg. 20 Palm Trees) $350

String Lights with truss 40-60 pax $650

Moving Light 4pcs w/controller /operator $1350

Moving Light 8pcs w/controller /operator $2100

Truss w/3 Colorade LED lighting $350 

Truss w/4 Colorade LED lighting $425 

Light Package

Small light Package (25 - 50 pax) $600 

2 Truss w/ 6 lights- 3 each

Medium Package (50 - 75 pax) $950

3 Truss w/ 9 lights - 3 each

Large Package (100 - 200 pax) $1250

4 Truss w/ 12 lights - 3 each

Staging & Dancefloors (indoor)

6’ x 8’ Stage w/stairs & black skirt $275

12’ x 8’ Stage w/stairs & black skirt $400

16’ x 8’ Stage w/stairs & black skirt $650

24’ x 8’ Stage w/stairs & black skirt $775

Please call for a quote on several dance floor options.

Renaissance Aruba Resort & Casino |  L. G. Smith Boulevard 82, Oranjestad Aruba | +297-583-6000



events by Renaissance

Technicians

Audio technician I $50 per hr

Video technician I $50 per hr

4 hr minimum

Meeting needs

Wireless presenter PowerPoint $35 

Display easel $15

Flip chart package w/paper & markers $55

Extra Pad $25

Drape adjustable panel 9’ - 16’ high $180 

per 10 ft section (black )

Office needs

Laptop $150

Speaker phone I call for quote 

b/w Laser printer I call for quote  

Color laser printer I call for quote

Scanner I call for quote  

Paper reams purchase each $5 

Mask/packing tape purchase each $4 

Floor tape purchase each $15

Writing pads letter/legal purchase each $2

Letter size copy paper (riem 500 each) $5

Banners - one time charges

Interior banners $10 each

Exterior or lobby banners $25 each  

Atrium/multi story banners $250 each

audio visuals
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Lift per day I $175

Equipments set-ups

Exhibit booths I $175
10x10 with pipe and drape Skirted/

draped table and 2 chair (10 ft backwall

and 3 ft sidewall)

scissor lift available upon request  requires 

1 week advance noticed  man power 

max 8 hours - $ 20 per hr

Outside services

We have and extensive inventory of equipment to meet  

the majority of needs, in the event we need additional

equipment or services we have partnered with and AV coompany for  

consultations on larger or more specific production needs.

In the event you have chosen someone else to provide services, the  

hotel will charge electrical and technology patch fees, as required, for  

equipments brought in or provided by any outisde sources. In addition, 

the hotel reserved the right to charge up to 50% of assessed value for  

services and equipment rental brought in or provided by any outside  

sources.

Cancellation Policy and Regulations 

Cancellation

50% of the total invoice amount 72 hours prior to the event

100% of the total invoice amount 24 hours prior to the event

Payment
Please note all prices are in US Dollars and are subject to a 18% service 

charge plus additional government taxes


